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Equibble Lfe
ASSURANCE

SOCIETY
SOM£ 0F TEE MOST IMPORTANT ITEMS FROM

TEE 3lst ANNUAL STATEMENT
Outstandlng Assurance, Dec. 31, 1890, $720,662,473.00
New Assurance wrltten ln 1890, 203,826,107.00
Premium Ineomne ln' 1890, 29,352;507.97
Ineome from Interest, Rent, etc.,' 1890, 5,684,175.27
TOTAL INCOME, 1890, 35,036,683.24
Payments to Polley-}ioldrs, 1890 13,256,671.71
Surplus over ail Liabljtîes, 1890, 23,740,447.34

Of the Life Assurance Coinpan jes of the World o
THE EQUITABLE

Bas for Fleven Years Transaeted the Largest AnnualNew Business, <1890, $203,826,107).
Mas for Eleven Years Held the Largest 4 per cent. Sur-plus, <1890, $23,740,447).
Has for Five Years Held the Largest Outstanding Business, CD(1890, $720,662,473).
Issues Endownient and Indenity Bonds Coffiilng In-Ovestment wlth Assurance.

Frlee Tontine Polleies Without Conditions Otheir than -Payment c.) Pr-emiunW,
Life Annuitieq issued nt Most Favor-able Rat-es

For Rates and General Information, address,

I J'l.HAqTY, Gon. Moq, for Oqtorio JH. B. HYDE
1 Plréidewt.

J. W. ALEXANDER
Vice-Prerident.

The LARCEST and MOST COMPLUTE STOCK In the CITY at theu UI1 UAUbe 8lo e Telephone - 2894
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Uripla Alinanac for '92 is Gaing to be a Beauty.

. Sîr John A, Macdonald
1Y HIS NEPHEW

Col. 1MACflEJSON, 11A1 9 A.D.C.

Tis Biography w ill lw sold only 1», supscriI)tion, through authoried agents. Al11 persons desiring to

procure cop)ies are reýspcctfully asked to give their orders to the authorized agent, when he calls, as any orders

or subscriptions sent diretly to lis will l)e referred back to the agent properly entitled to thein, in accordance

with our agreement \vith canvassers. Wc guarantec that our price will be the saine to aIl. No copies will be

sold by uis, uiider aiiy circu instances, cither to deaiers or to agents. T'he ownership of the volumes xviii pass, in

ever> case, directly fromn the pul)lishers to the subscriher, and lience dishonest agents xviii have no opportunity to

procure copies for re-sale. Thîis arrangement assures to the rcgularly appointcd agent the exclusive sale of the

ivork in his tcrritorv, and it is the intention of the pulilishers to use every precaution to protect honest agents

in their rights. Our friends and patrons and the public arc re.sîwctfully uirged to co-operate with us in this

effort to secure for our agents the ftîllest possible protection. It is only by affording them such p)rotection~ and

enclouragement that ive are enabled to offer the work at the x'ery low 1)rice ive are doing. BIy the assurance ofO

protection we secure the services of the most efficienît agents. This enal)les us to reach the people more

thoroughly and thus secure a wider circulation for the book. TFhe increased sale in turni enahies uls to handie

the wvork upon a smaller percentage of profit, and thus suppiy it to the public at a lower price. Col. Macphler-

son is a ('anadian, and entitled to the protection of our copyright laws. Hience it will be impossible for

piae to publisli or selI his b>ook in Canada. One of the sul)jects of greatest interest to ail truc Canadianso

slhould be the hîstory of their country, and ail miust admrit, no inatter xvhat thecir political opinions, that Sir

John A. Macdonald lias inade more of that lîistory than almost any man xvho ever lived. lii thiis life wiiI

appear many in',eresting tacts and incidents, ivhich wilI lie appear in no other work, and the peculiar advantages

possessed by the writer enahled Iiini to give to the p)ublic a most ac tirate and reliable hiography of the departed

'itatesman. As the first edition is sure to bc quickly taken ugi, ail xvho desire to secure copies pronmptly, shouid 0
give their orders to the agent when he calis, as he iina> hie unable to caîl a second timie.

Earle Publishing HouseAM
Sole Publis4>er-, for the Domlinioni

Crip Printing and Publishing GO.
AGENTS FOR ONTARIO
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NOIRTE AUMaRIGAN TOWNSEND & STEPHENS Superior to Colorado or SaratogaL IFE ASSURA NCE CO.a " uii .ccountants, Auditors, A "St.Leon inera
22 ta 28 King St. West, - Toron to. 

IV and headaches.(Itlcorporated by Special Act Domninion Parliament). Sherman E. Townsend. H. Seymnour Stephens. Don't feel at homeFuli Governmont »os1t. 
-without it. Colorado

s~. .'-7 boasts of no such waterExSET:Hn .akenie M.ns.e o TCaa a es 'Bank Chambers, Yonge St., Toronto. E o as St. Leon."PREIDNT:Ho .-A. Mcenise ofP. Canada. 
Wss. NASH,VICE-PRESIDENTS : John L. Blaikie, Hon. G. W.Allan. Cable Address: "SEYMOUR." PW.Agents wanted in all unrepresented districts.£A

Apply with references to TELProEnto. RAtencies at London, Manchester, Leicester, Not- LuI find St. Leon an
WILLAM ECABE - M,,. ireto,' am,' Birmingham, Bradford, Leeds, Hudders- exc ~ r ' lWILIA AfCAE, Mn. ircto f eld repool, Glasgow, Edinburgh, Paris, New y eclient remey, bulsYork, and in every City and Town in Canada.~ up the constitution far

superior to the famedON 40 DAYS' TrRIAL~~î 
waters of Saratoga."THE OREAT SPIRAL LRS o f b r to ie igr tTrno

The Pad lu difierent froin ail others. Ie 
Naar t. orno

Hiernis, as If yoiir extended hia 1t wus drawn1togetiier and one fingritl n thecentre. HEAD OFCTRNORtuetl pres e an d nih wXetCE TtheT The St. Leon Minerai Water Co. (Ltd.)RuPghtest pese dhEdme as broknIeg. You witl be allowed three ex- 
TRNO

hangâsduringthe 40 days. Timeira 
OON

utfi sltto ayWlieus ree cil 
Head Office :-ioiKing Street West

or uetssrned, wlch Manoi dans round moree. PROGRES8 IN 1890 Brancb Office:-id', YongeSte.
pensive than the truos. It1e luahsiuest. most durable. and I-iy 

teehap Trus. Sent byîosif. Send otanip or lliustrte,,dtbo
CHAS. CLUTRE, Surgical Maechiniit. 13i4 King StW Tooto INCREASE: 8 .
T ho ONTARIO aoAL (00* Ineimnon

Of Toronto. In Total Income - - 55,1~68 oc nocord inside. ToUpees or WIge for ladies and
In Cash Surplus - 68,648 00 gentlemen, ready made, or made to order onGeneral Offices and Docks, ESPLAN140E EAST In Dividends to Policyholders - 7,153 00 short notice.

(Fout of Church St.) In Assets - 417,141 00 TRANKLE A~RMAND & CO.
01D No 10[in St I~standuon ~b Nw Bsinss - 06,67 3~Manufacturers, Importers and Dealers ia Fine HairIn Ne Busness 06,97 00Goodts and Perfumery.WestOM: o.1 ng N. ut Sw andqu u In Insurance in Force 1,600,376 oo 44- Yonge St., and s Carlton St., S.E. Cor. ofWest, ear SbwaVonge St., Toronto, Ont., Canada.

Eetabllaned 1873. Tolephone 871t.
TELEPHONEL NOS. 18 AND 1059. -J 

EDWARD FIELD

CE l u luS «A T ZÂL OBDZR A CiIf P/N
tp &:tg~ >'J J J' 210 WeUesIey St.. Iooue

Pure Ports, Sherries, Champagine, Brandies, fa
Medicinal purposes. Att hrands o boted Ales ai)ASSETS ANI) CAPITAL Stouts keot mn stock.

9BUSINESS IN FORCE The Largesa' and Beat Soedirn

1 e.o FOREICN AND DOMESTIC

* *S'J. K. MACDONALD, - Managing Director * ~MICHIE & CO._________________________________________and__7 
King Street Weat, »di

"40 apadina &veue.WALL MAPS FOR SCHOOLS. Tolophone40M.

The inost accurate and best serie or watt rnas ubtished. Drawn and enfraved, by, the eminentWeographer.J. 3RT O M wF.R.G.S., Edinburgh- unted on Strong Coth, wth Roltes c ry Col- e or ri g y u al nd W d
N aOwa Ma RGULAR REGt7LAR D oFOSIZE. RiCS. No* PRics.I.Riwy a fOnai,43 by3.3 inches $ýJ o . Afia, - . 67 by S2 inches $4 501. Ontarjo. 4 - 612 AustrtiaandNewZeaand,6by 2 4 T H50I1 C O A O~ew Brunswick -67 by 5. 1 oq Palestine, 67 by 52 45 nodadrlal ims. Nova Scotia and Prince î.1 Th Wot-nHmshrs6 ys 4 50

6 d. r N sad 67 by 52 4 5. The Wortd on Mercator's6North Anuerica, -67 hy 52 5 Projection,- 7y2' 457. South America, -67 by 52 4 ýO 16. United States, - 8 by 52 6 SnHA>OFC8. Europe 67 bY 52 ,, 4 50 i7. The Dominion of Canada, 81 by 49 6,509. Asia, 67 by J2 4t 5-8 
King St. East, Telephone 1836.To any Teacher or Board of Trustees subscribing tor THE EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL at $î.so BIRANCU OFIICES and VAIRIS

we will send one or more of the .ebore rnaps, each at $i.oo tess than the Regutar PriceT  
i s sa ot t n ates.dntb egetd upl or cola oc ihFis-lMal, t ihls ae prtnt tht.judntb rlce.Spt yu cola newt is-t 365 & 367 King St. Weat, Telephone 898.In ordering Dictionaries or Maps please give your nearest express office. Address, 25 Queen St. West, Telephone 863,

Cor. Front and Cherry Sts. Telephone 2035.
TI- EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL, Grip Office, Toronto. Foot ofBerkeley St. Telephone 89 4 ,

PIONEER WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT.
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MONEY TO LOAN
On mortgage secOrlty Bt Iowest Éates. Builders' loans

negotlated, mortgages and debentures purchssed.

IL W. B>. BUTLERI, Eatt and Financial Agent

75 KiNoST.KAsT. ToRoNaTO. Tolephone%33.

J. S. WALLACE H. C. TUGWELL

TORONTrO PiiGToCRApHic Co.
194 KiLng St. West

Commercial Photography Portrait Work given

a SpecialtY. 1 particular attention.

Developing and printing for amateurs and

the trade given prompt attention and at reason-
able rates.

PRICES FURNISHEO ON APPLICATION

LADBATT'S
L.ON DON

Aie and Stout
AWARDED

Cold Modai at International Exhibition

JAMAICA, 1891

Only Gold Medal awarded for Aie ta Cana-

dian or United States exhibitors.

JOHN L&BATT, London, Canada

YOIJ HAVE

liPressed the Button",
Send vour Kodak te, us

to bc reloaded as we have
reýerything6 required by
amateur photographers.

B. . MITLI & CO.
Photo-Stock House

UO Bay et. - Toronto

Wobster's Unabridged Dictlonary, reprlrt
of an old edition. $1.bO; Webster's Interne-
tional, $1 2.0; Ameriean CyelopoedBla.$20. 00;
The Popular Mnyclopiedia, $70

Large Family Bibles et lese than Half Pria.

W. SUTHERLAND

USE

HAMILTON

FEO0PL.E

ONr E WAV

ARTU ES

~ACi TH l

A&LEX. MÂCLEAN

Real Estate and Financial Brokof
9 Viacria Bt»eet Toponto.

Money ta Loan on City and Farm, Property.

JAMES ]DICESON
Importer and jobber in SHELF

HARDWARE
Close Prices to Wide-Awake Cas1j Buyers.

Y7 BAY S7., TORONTO.

HIRSTBROOK BROSI
Box Makers and Wood Frinterpi

KING ST. EAST, TORONTO

Deo. 2-16-30 SMITIE & SE3ARPE

+- I91«.Ileadquarters for

U HAVE THE ADVANTrACO F Photographic Materials
olitq~15 &tg)at 159 BAYF 82., T'ORONTO.

rogreSS Rapid
riçq Lovi"w~wFek'le

1QI)ty f ROOMEvery Wednesday, photos $100o per dozen. Other

ARTICULANS$ FROM ANY AGENT orwrki proportionatey low prices.

THE COMPANY wok J 3. ZELLIRIN11
293 yoNoSt bia1zT

751 Qusen St; UNDERTAKER Te1,phOfl"

WEST. 
1820.

VASTLAKE STEEL SHINGL.ES
rIRE AND STORiVI PROOZ'

DURLABLE AMI) ORNqArMNTALa

Used in Toronto University, Board of Trade, and Dominion Bank.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

JAS. 0000 & 00, Agents IVIETAILIC ROOFING 00., Ltd
Cor. Yonge and Albert Sts., Toronto

M - TORONTO

e eVi N YARDS t

.eeniW dnailI eeP The pee ,,,,an,, Wine
and Vinevards Co.s wsmnes are th bet h kt

Asis vcar gro r for them. J. 8. HAMILTrON &
CO., Brantfïord. Sole agents for Canada-

TORONTO

CARPET CLEANINO GO.
Office and Works: 44 LOMBARD ST.

TELEPHONE 2686

We are prepared to do ail kinds of Cleaning,
Fitting and Laying. We also repair and re-
cover Furniture.

AIl orders promptly attended to.

PFEIFFER & HOUGU BROS.

a8e Yonge et., Toronto.
RATES: $i.oo and $i.so PRR OAV.

B. DISETTE. - - r""rOtOr

MULHOLLAND &SHARPE
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««CHURCH AND STATIL"
CHAPLAU-" it[re! If you Can't stiCk to your legitimate sphere and teach religion, without interfering in polities hy denounc-

'ng boodling, yog'd better lie choked off altogether! "
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Srip 9printing anb :9ub1isýin5 CO.
a6 and ieS Front Street West, Toronto, 0Ont.

Pvsi'fi - J. V. WEiGirr.

PAYABLE STRICrLY tIN ADvANCIL
Ta Usifei States assd I To Greast BrUi#a# a-ad

Canada. IIrelanft.
Ose ycar. $z.oo; six months îo Onie ycer$sn

Remitancs ~saccont 0 suhcprietions are atknQwhldged Z»' chOlige in tA
dute qJ the.P-inieit adresZa

In remitting sternpa, pleese tend tTc-cent stamps anly.
Mase. 301wr IIADDoN & Co., Advertising Contractors, Fleet St.. Lon-

don, Eng., arc the sale agents for GRIF in Gr-et Britain.

NOTÏCS

As Inany people, either thoughtlessly or carclessly. talle ppers froin the
post office re.& 1ry for sonte tine, and then noti!y the publiMhrs that they do
flot wish te taetcm. thus subjecting the publishera te cansidereble loss.
inasnuch as the papers are sent regularly te the stldresses in gaod faith. an the
supposition that those removing them tram the Post Office wish ta receive
lten regulerly, it Es right that we should state whet is thse LAW in the
malter.

1. An) persan who reguWaly rernoves front the Post Office a periodical pub-
lication addressed te him. by sa doing inakes himiself Eni lew e subcbr la thse
paper, and is respansible ta the publisher for its prico until sucli tinte as ait
arrears are paEd.

2. Refusing ta take thc paper fron thUi Post Office, or requestifir the post.
master te return Et. or notîfyîig Uic publishers ta discontinue scndEng Et. dots
flot stop thc IiabEifty of the persan who has been regularlY rcceiving Et. but this
lebility continues until alt arreers art paici.

Ai-tit sd Editor------ ---- ----- j. WV. BRNCOUGH.,
Associate Edito------------------iLLips Tnaosoae.

COMMENTS ON THE CARTOONS.

G RIP'S SOLUTION. -The "6inger et
scorn " is steadily leveiled at Ceanada

front ail points of thse compass, and will
continue te be se levelled untîl we have
done something te. prove thet governesent
b>' boodîs is net in ecordence with out

-wElI as a people. On the theor>' thet pub-
- ltic opinion Es representeti by Parliament,

these fareign critiCs of ours have ever>' right
te conclude tsat ive nat onl>' approve but
enthusiasticelly admire rascality in palitica,
for oui- " representatives " s0 declared by
their votes in thse face of the revelations.
Now, the oni>' course ]eft for Us is te show
the world tIsat these fellows do not-repre.

i. - sent us. It will be no rehabilitatien of onr
national character to reorganize thse Cabinet,

even if it Es found possible ta eliminate froin Et every tainted member.
The House stEli trmains. tainted, and it munst be made cleani front
collar te garret. Mr. Abbott should re3îgn, and let the cantr>' deel
with thse whole question. It Es kind of him, of course, te be willin
ta serve us as Premier> and te underteke tIse Herculean labor on.f
cleaning out the stables. We appreciate his kindness, but would
prefer flot to trouble bum. The job is ntuch beyand hi5 power, or
Ilsat of any other ttan En the -Government. An tpe.t1 tIste people
Es at once thse only adequate and thse only consîltutionai remedy.
Tliese coDnsideralions aply *ih equal foi-ce ta thse Government of
Quebec,1 which happent ta bu of the opposite politicai stripe. Even
if it secures a technîcal acquittaI at thse hands of the Cammissioners
wba are investigating tIse Pacaud scandai, Et bas, we fulI>' believe,
lost tlie.confidence of thse Province. These twa Governmçnts have
ov;erwhelmed Canada with shamne. So long as, tIse> remain En power
tIsat shamue wil last. We demand their expulsion, and if Messr-s.
Abbott and Mercier have flot enougli consideration for ns te resign

GRI P

volumtrily, then we oi upo thse repreentatives of the Crown (a
eeCs eRo a reo atîend Coaspl thrim to that, step. -

CHRCH ANI) STATE'-Mr. Chapleauss ill-considered tirade
agaainst thse Protestant ministers who have speken out in condernse.
Lion of thse boodiers, bas been suficient>' answered. His resnarks
were intended, for thse Protestant pulpit, but surel>' similar expressions
of disgust bave been spoken from Roman Catholic altars. If flot, so
much the mort shaine for that MotherChurch. Nothing more severe
could be said of it tIsai that it teaches sucb a religion as Chapleau
seems to believe in-sometbing which concerrns itseif witb thse soul
of man, white closing is eyes te ail considerations of practical right
and wrong in thIss present world.

AST issue but one we had somethingite say about the Annexat-on
movement at Windsor, ana in ta
connection expressed our dissent
from the programme of the annex-

e_ ationists. A correspondent (who
Sduly encloses his nante and ad-

' ~~dress as an evidence of good
failli,) takes us up in thse follow-

1 ing fasision

D EA GRP,-I yor edtoral rmars onMr.Soi. White's
advantages of an>' kind te bc gained b>' political union with thse
States, which would flot be as fuilly secured b>' tIse mere removal of
the tariff wall."

Considering the great political weight which your paper has
acquired, it wîll flot do te allow your utterances te lbc regarded as
sîmpl>' the chaif of tIse 'clown who, Es. pictured at tbe hcad of your
IlCommenta," and as an old friend and supporter, 1 would litre to
asic you just one question.

Do yen reailly believe that under any niere treat>' arrangement,
termînable as treeties are and must necesserily be, that we wouid
attract thse samne amaunt of Ametican capital and enterprize, that-
would lie certainly drewnbere, were absolute and permanent "Free
Trade " nssured b>' Annexation ?

It Es not necessaxy for me ta point out te yen iat, to ettract capital
fer investirent En railways, mines or manufacturing establishments,
the permanence of the conditions under which they arc ta be estab-
lished, is a matter of the very first importance. It would secim te
me, therefore, tbat wluie tbe barley, egg, inmb, horse and other
intereala miglit be greatl>' benetited b>' unrestricted recipracit>',
that we might ]ose many of our present manufactures, and by flot
afaording those who might lie willing te establish others for which tIse
country' might present special natural advantages, an>' security that
free trade would lest beyond the next general election, we would fait
te induce others te taire their place. I remain, etc, F. M.

W HILE opposed to, Annexation, GRIP is not of those
who would prohibit the discussion cf that, or any

other question. This letter is courteous and well written,
and deserves an answer. Our reply Es, we must take the
risk indicated. Reciprocity, 'when secured, would net be
abrogated by Canada unless it proved a greater disappoint-
ment than protection has 'proved. This is simp>' inmpos-
sible. We know frons experience how -good a tbing it
is. But might flot the States do thse abrogating, as they
did before ? Not likely, if the treaty is a fair and
square free-trade deai (wlîiich the former one was flot).
Reciprocity will beneit both countries an-d neither wiIl
think of rcpealing it. That is ou- conviction. Uet us at
ail events try Et, before we even think of giving up our
nationalit>'.

THE Lister dernonstration at Sarniaeddi great

the open air. Lister made thse speech of thse day- a long
and vigorous deliverance it was, teo. "lI ams speaking
under great difficulties," said hie, shertly after hegot
started, Ilas thse wind is in my face.>' But he went. ahead
like a house a-lire, notwithstanding., Lt seems, to be
ger.erally agreed that Lister is one of the com ni men.



26.1--~ GRIP ~-

What the country wants is men.,of just bis stamp-wbo
bave weil fixed principles, and can talk for tbemn if need
be in tbe teeth of.the..wind.

MR. .ÀBBOTT bas flot yet announced his re-organized
Cabinet. At this writing thse I atest fromn Ottawa"

is tbat he basn't yet.tackled the job of reorganization. If
tbe *G.over;ument -is determined to go on (and flot, as we
think. the>' ought, to resigri) then we can only wish that
a first-class job of -Cabinet repairing wili be performed.
We ardently hope to see Mr. Cbapleau's name absent
from the Eist, for the sake of tbe Conservative part>' and
the country. Indeed, it may safely be predicted, tbat no
re-organization which reains that eminent "Kicker " wil
commalid the conifidence of tbe people.

A MULTITUDE OF COUNSELLORS.
]PREM(IER ABBOIT OVERWHELMED-WITII ADVICE HOW TO

SAVE TUE GOVERNMENT.IF t he Ottawa Government does flot succeed in main-
taining its position it wiiI flot be owing to the lack of

adviseWsas to the -course it should adopt. In addition to
the admonitions of the press and pulpit, Mr., Abbott bas
had the benefit of hundreds o f communications from
faithfui members of tbe party and others, telling him
what to 'do. The following are a few of the character-
istic episties which be bas received:

Faoac R. W. PHipps. - It's -just as I expected. 1
could have told Sir John how it would turfi out in 1879
when lie refused to follow my advice. Protection is ail
right, but the National Policy is, flot protection at ail.
Sir. John was, a fool-tbought he knew everything..
Didn't know how to carry out a protective policy. I
could have- told him, but I wasn't going to do it. unless
he made nie Finance Minister. Knew ail along that the
other feilows would, make a mess of it. 1 could save
your Government even now-tell you exactly what to do.
But I don't propose. to do it. No use unless eoud give
me the chance to put my ideas into execution. Shan't
trouble to save you after the ungrateful way the part>' bas
acted. And tbere's nobody else can help you.

FRoM HARRY PIPER.-You're aIl right-party's ai
right. People wiIl forget ail about boodling before next
election, and if tse>' don't, it'Il help us, for the boys wiil
work like blazes if the>' think tbere's an>' mone>' going.
You must put up the stuif, though. Just keep right on
and foilow in the footsteps of the Old Man and we'll
corne out ahead. Brace up and strike tbe manufacturers
for a big thing to save the country and figlit annexation.
That's thé tal.

FROM JoHN LàIDLASW.-Ever>' loyal Canadian witbout
distinction of part>', should unite in upholding the Gov-
ernment of this glorious Dominion, which stretches from
ocean to ocean, and contains a greater area of land than
the United States, making it the greatest nation on this
continent. If this fact were kept steadil>' before the peo-
ple 1 Çannot but tbink that, waiving aIl mere sectional
and part>' difféerences, the truly loyal people of Canada
would rail>' to the support of British connection. I am
independent in politics myseif, but so long as the Grit
party' is controlled b>' Farrer and Wyman 1 must, to the
best of rny> humble ability, sustain the Liberal-Conserva-

tive administration.
FROM HON. JOHN O'DONOGÉuE.-The troubles of the

ministry are due entirel>' to the fact that the -large and
influeritial Irish element is not adequatel>' represented in
the Cabinet. Notwithstanding the unSertainty of the

THWARTED i

SuAtL Boy-"« Now jest watch this feller go sprawlin'

tI I

A

SiG. LiMBURGER-«'I didn't learn to do somnersaults wvhen
travelled with Barnum for nothing."'

politicai outIook I stand ready to carry out the conditions
of the agreement made with Sir John Macdonald, by
which I was to become a member of the Cabinet. If
even at this late day this measure of justice were accordéd



THE COMMITTEE ROOM CHAMPION.
Lambton honors Fighting jim,

The Parliamentary fister,
- And bides a wee to welcomne bian

As lion. J. F. Lister 1

the long-suffering Irish people, the coming overthrow of
the administration, owing to the just feeling of resentnient
on the part of my co-religionists for the nianner in which
their~ rîghts have been trampled upon, inight yet be
averted.

FROM JAMES L. HUGHiES. -The only ineasure that in
my opinion can save the Government is the acknowledg-
ment. of tihe great principie of Equai Rights and the
carrying of it into practical efl'ect by the expulsion of every
French Canadian and Catbolic fromn the Cabinet. If
this were done the sound Protestant sentiment of the

..country. wouid triumphantly uphold you. . Roman Caths
olics are disloyal subjects who owe their first allegiance
to a foreign power, and it is an insult to the eniigbtened
spirit eî the age to see themn occupying positions of trust

in a' British and protestant, community. -Il My views
were adopted 1 would certainly be able to carry. Peel for'-
tbe party at the next election, and then, my services as a
member of the Cabinet *would be available. Otberwise 1
fear that defeat is certain.

FROM ERNEST - PACA&uD.-.-A- but. mion cher Mons.
Ahbott, if you would but the example take of the -Count
Mercier you would sweep the countryfadiement.- Noth
ing do su cceed like to the success. -Part y is nothing te
me, and if for the next election you do need some one to
maniage leetie affaires for you at the Parlor Red, 1 amn at
your service. As you know, I have the tact-m-tbhjfiese,.
the savoir faire so necessary, and my commission will be.
very -low- nof more than fifty per cent.

FROM SOL. WHITF.-What Canada-wants is political
union with tbe United States.' That sounds better than
annexation. If the Government would only go to the
people on this platform thev would be certain to win.
Conservatives in this part of the country take to it like
ducks to the water. As a signer of the Annexation mani-
festo Of 1848 I take it that )-ou are favorably disposed
towards the. movement and ready to declare in its favor
as soon as you think. the country ready for it. Don't
delay any longer. I needn't tell you that the writers on
the ministerial. press don't represent public opinion, but.
only what they suppose to be the opinion of the Govern-
ment. You have only to give thein a quiet hint and
they'll ail advocate annex.-I mean political union or
anything else you want. Patriotisrn is play.ed out, and if
you don't head off the Grits'by coming out for political
union they'll carry the country on the reciprocîty cry.

TROUBLE IN THE SYNAGOGUE.-
WINNIPEG, Oct. zath.-The Jews of this city hall a fret fight at

the opening of the new tabernacle yesterday, over the question of.
wbether it was right to stand or sit during ceremony. It was a most
disgraccful row.

H ERSa pretty how-dye-do, or, rather, Ilhow you vash,

ing, as many of the combatants evidently, were, should con-
duct themselves in. this fashion-ail the more because our
Hebrew friends are usually peaceably disposed, orderly
citizens. It can only be accounted for by the. circumi
stance mentioned in the dispatch that the figbt was a
Ilfree"» one, iehich must have irresistibly appealed to tbe
economical trait of the iJebrew character. If the differ-
ence of opinion as to the correct posture could not have
been settled any other way, it would have. been better to
take a vote on it than decide it by a rough and-tumble
fight in the sanctuary. Corne to tbink of it, thougb, that
scheme could bardly bave worked, as, -in wbatever shape
the question was put, the "nose'" would have been sure
to carry it.

HOW SAD.

A LASS-HIE-RATED far toohigh,
And forced by fate to part.

He eased witb many a inourful sigh
His lacerated heart.

TÉHE SAME INTEREST.'

CAPITALIST-l' You. labor reformers are cutting your
*own. tbroats when .you fight us. Capital and labor

have the saine interest, you know."
LABoR RapoRMBER-' Saie interest? 0f course we

have. Only we've got to pay it and you receive it."

ý G R il» ý=_ý
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- --TUPPaft, THE DIPLOUAT.

AGENLTEMAN knocked at Mr. John- Bull's office
door. The office-boy responded, adtook ina

card bearing the following name, to wit:
.SIR CHAs. TuPPBR, BART., K.C.M.G.,

Canadian High Commiissioner, London.
"Tell thé gentleman to, stýep ib1is, way," said Mr. Bull.

The ofrice-boyl.eturned and conducted the visitor to
the presence of his Principal, who good-naturedly mo-
tioned him to a chair.

"Sir Chas. Tuipper," said Mr. Bull, holding the ca,'d
between his finièr and thumb, and smilingly contemplat-
ing that disinguished person.

"At your service, Mr. Boli," replied Sir Charles, in a
voice of mingled oit and honey.

IAnd what Cari I do for you, Sir Charles?" enquired
Mr. Bull.

Il Er-it's rather a foggy day, Mr. Bull, isn't it?"
replied Sir Charles, diplomatically evading the question.

,.:It is a' littlé dullish, as one might say," responded
Mr. Bull.

Il Yes ;;but I notice this sort of thing is prevalent in
London. Not a bit like the weather we have in Canada,
don't you know," said Sir C.

IlOh; you're ftomn Canada, are you, Sir Charles?"
enquired Mr.. Bull.

Sir Charles looked hurt.
"lIs it possible you do not know that 1 arn the Cana-

dian High Commissioner, Mr. Bull? " bc asked, keeping
down hîs feelings with an effort.

"Oh, to be sure," said Mr. Bull, consulting the card
1I see it so stated here. ,You must be fromn Canada

then, mustn't you? "
Il Yes, 1 apti from that niagniMient colony, tbough I've

been in London so long that I feel quite like one. of your.
owni upper class people, don't you know. London is
awfully swagger, too, and just suits me, tbough, as I was
sayîng, the weather is not up to the Canadian sort."

"Quite so," said Mr. Bull, wbo seemed to have busi-
ness on his îtind.

IlYes," resumed Sir Charles, ' Canada is a ver>' fine
colony. This fog will turn into rain before to-morrow,
1 '-ery mucb fear. Don't you think so, Mr. Bull? "

Il Look here, sir," said Mr. Bull, suddenly seeming to,
lose patience, Ildid you corne in here to talk about the
m eather, or have you any sort of business with me?"

'Er-wehi-that-is--" began Sir Charles.
"lOut with it!1" said Mr. Bull, bluntl>'. IlI recaîl you

now, and if it's any Dead Meat Company scherne.you

"ýO, WAD SOM E POWER," ETC.
MRs. STÎL-«'What aridicuilous>'ridiculous lookiDg bird I Did

you eves see anything like it ?

Fîasr GAblIN-" Wh's that actress? Km you read the bill? j
SECOND GAMIN-" No; but I guess its Sairy Barnart in that new

snalce play ofher's, "'Kleepatry," they call it."

have on band, don't take any further trouble. I'm flot
open to any "brilliant investment in your line."

IlYou do me a great injustice, indeed you do, Mr.
Bull," said Sir Charles, in a wounded tone. IlIt is no
Dead Meat scheme. I was going to lay before you
another matter -altogetber-a statesmanlike plan for
federating the Empire, sir!"

IlLet us hear it-briefly," said Nit Bull, in his severest
business manner.

I will, sir," responded Sir Charles, producing a bun-
die of papers from bis inside breast pocket. " Briefiy, it
is this: That you shahl discriminate, by a tariff duty in
favor of food imlports frorn the colonies. This will give
a new Impulse to patriotism and maIre a boom for the
old flag. That is ail."

Mr. Bull appeared interested. IlIt isn't s0 very elab-
orate, certainly," said'he. "The colonies meanwhile
will of course discrirninate in favor of our ex ?orts ?"'

"N-no, 1 didn't think of proposing that,' replied Sir
Charles.

IlQuite so," replied Mr. Bull. IlNow I suppose, of
course, you speak for Canada. We seIl to, that colony
(taking down a book and consulting it> sometbing less
than 3 per cent. of our total output, and we buy from ber
about 2 31 per cent. of dur imnports. -'What you propose
is that we shall raise the cost to our consumners Of 97
pet cent. of our purchases, s0 as to give a benefit on the
2 /2 per cent. to people wbo are to cont-nue to damage
us with their tariff. Is that it? "

'<Well, Mr. Bull,- that's it-put rather bluntly and with-
out regard for diplornatic pbraseology," replied Sir.
Charles, with -an anxious look.

ý-IDiplomacy be blowed 1 " roared Mr. Bull. I
tbought you said it was no Dead Meat scheme you had
on hand? 1 tell you,- sir, Protection is the deadest meat
in Britain you could possibly imagine. Good day, Sir
Charles!1

*And- Sir Charles retîred to the seclusion of bis club -to
think it over.
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UNCLE JEDEDIAH DISCQURSETU.,

D URN the farmin ! V'in goin' ter quit..
*Wust mean business they've startcd yit.

Toilin' an' siavin' frum morn til 1 night,
Ali year round jest an uphill fight..

Su'thin' I never could understand,
W>' durn foots want to titi the land.

If so bc as the crops is right,
Prices go way down outer sight.

rheninershethpre shh
Onyrharvest ye kaint rel>'.

Ain't it a aggravatin' plan
Most enuil ter break up a- man?

Seems ter me 'at if I'd my say,
I'd jest fix it the other way.

Bring good price and big crop together,
Then we could stan' con-tra.ry weather.

Farmin's played out the way it's gat
Nothin' in it I tell ye what.

'Fore ye know it yer labor's lost,
Test a fighrt agin drought or frost,

Tater.bugs, cut-worms, weevil an' rust,
May' as wcfl quit it a:foie I'm bust.
Seli tihe faru if i e~t a show,
Don't give a durn ef the price is low

Go ta thse cit>' an' keep a store,
That's what I'd orter have donc afore.

Tell ye 17oroàto's thse place ta thuive,
Ikeail y do is to keeýp alive.

Thrwui Ben Judsan, a- big galoot,
Uscid bo work fui Hank Wintermute.

One uv* these take-it-easy ducks,
Et fur bard labôr lie wa'n't worth shucks.

* Hadn't no muscle, an'jest 'nuit brain
So.he knew ta corne out the rain.

Struck fur Toronto and got a sit
* Drivin' street-tars-he's at it yit.

Gits nine dollars a week cash down,
Jest fur.drivin' around the town.

More nor l'us making, I*1i be bound,
Workin' tise fim for tbe huit year round.

City's the. place, .boys-say what ye like,
Always snme chance fur ta, make a strike.

Wear gond cînthes an' a dlean biled shirt,
Keep >er fingera outer the dirt.

I'us throu h farmi'-ît ain't no good.
Lýic to ksck--syself if 1 cduld.'

Ought ta havie gone twenty years ago,
* Bet ye, l'm. gain' afore thse snow.

OUR PLIABLE LANGUAGE AGAIN.

AUNTIE _SLANG-"IAnd do you find the other twoA nembers of the firm agreeable persons? "
JUNIOR PARTNR.R-" They're the very deuce of a

pair!" p
AuNTiE, SLAN-"' 1 amn pleased to bear yau like tbem;

-but w.hy you cannet -say they have sweet dispositions
without comparing the m to the juice of a pear, I-> ý

JUNIOR PARTNR-"« Excuse me, Aunt, but I ihink I
beard the telephone bell."

OUR LEISURE CLASS.
Mit. JARV'IS STREETE (shock4d-" Goad gwncious, deah.boy 1

What in thse world are you sawing waod for?"»
Ma. FITZDUDE-" V'in doing it far»a west, aid man."

IÏMPORTANT QÙEIE

T HP. following letter has been mailed ta the Education
Department:

"DEAR SiR,-I arn a scisool trustée, and have been for
twenty-five years, so I know wbhat- I amn talking abouti and
I want to know why you don't compel. ail candidates for
for this office to pass an examination. The following are
somne of the questions they should answer satisfactouýi.y
before receiving a cerdificate of qualification :>

Il . Do you prefer a mari or a womnan teacher?. State
your reasonE.

il2. What do you regard the lowest salary a teacher
can live on?

4. 3 . 'Do you believe in changing teachers every six
months. or once a year ?

"44. How often should the school-house be whitewashed
(if at ail) in, say, ten years ?

" 5. Have you read and studied eainestly 'Hints and
Expédients for Young Teachers,' published by Grip Pub-
lishing Company?

Il 6. If you have not, why ?.
"t7. If you have, explain'why, in your estimation, every

Young teacher shou]d do so too, and why every School
Board in the country should insist upon all its Young
teachers procuring a copy ?

"8. Is not thé price too Iow? -

IE DOSESI 'r.I W dotis tise real estate ownerï
Improve cacs shining hour,

A;w gather unearned incremneit,
B>' paper titie's power.

He don't improve the towns at ail, -

He ealmly lets 'em go;
Wb flot? By-simple lapse of time

fyis wenlth wiIl surel>' grow.
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:GRIP'S SOLUTION 0F THE SITUATIO-N.
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THE ICIND OF POT IT WAS.
SANSO (entering)-<' Playing poker, boys?"
JKNKS-" Yesh (hi4. We've jes' opened a (hic) jag-pot."

THE TALE OF AN ANCIENT XARINER.
"fARN it, Cap., why don't you git some of tbose-D~ writin' chaps ta dress up yaur yarns ? Blamed if

1 don't think but you'd make a good thing of.Sýit. I've
seed warse things than yourn in print, and well thaught
of, too." And Fanmer Green replaced bis pipe in biis
mouth, after bestawing an the littie group of bar-roam
loungers a wink full of literary acumen.

diCaptain " Joe, the aid hostier, wbose yarns had
earned this encomium, finished with lingening gus-i6 the,

g=s o. beer furnislied by anather admirer, and then,
reaig hiniseif in a big, round chair,* he replied ta the

speaker with grave deliberation.
"«Thet tale yau've.jest hecard hez been in print."
IlWhat,"' said Pete Twiggs, the littie, red-headed

huxter,- Wbo aspired ta hie *a Wag; "Ibe yau a writer for
the papers, Jae? Not but what you sbould aught ta git
an at it, for I've seed you make yer mark with the pen."

"ICaptain " Joe proceeded ta, light bis pipe without
deigning to notice this sally, or the Iaugh that follawed.
But after a few silent whiffs had demanstrated the utter
conternpt with which hie regarded such insinuations about
bis literary limitations, hie condescended ta explain.

"Yes, boys, thet story's been in print, and l'Il tell yau
ail about it. It was about ten year aga, when I was
bummn' round a tavern in Chicago, saine as I'm damn'
now. 1 was spinnin yarns in the bar-room ane day, wh'len
I sced a dudish like chap listenin' with bath cars open as
a corn ' crib. Thinks I, you're saute sort a' reporter or
suthin',' and think yourself pretty smart, but V'il jest show
you a thing or two. And I jest happened ta remember
sarne 'strordinary-reckleckshuns jest then, and heaved
'em in' right ani'left. W'en I gat throughj, an* went ta the
stables, this young cbap fallered,- an' sez bie-, Mister, if
ye want a nice, easy job, with big pay, I can give ye a
pinter.' Wall, I 'lawed I was in for anythin' of that
natur, an'told him so. < WeIl,' sez hie, .'1 you jest corne
ta my lodgin's, three days in the week, and spin me sanie
of yaur yarns two baurs at a time, an' l'Il pay you well
for it.'

1So the upsbot was thet me an' birn stnick a- bargain.
l was to go an' chin for him three nigbits in the week for_
ten dollars, while be writ it out for the papers. 1 got five
dollars down to bind the bargain, an' three square drinks
to, wet it.

IlWail, 1 went an' spun thet young man the very yarn
you've jest heerd, only I reeled it out fifty times as long
you bet. I gave birs the partiekiers, 'thout bein' over
partickler as to the facts, an' be Was rnig.hty tickled with
it too. But whenever I ast my.pay, h'e allurs put me off
with one excuse or 'nuther. An' whcn I'd been back'ards
an' forrards for w eeks,.an'wai gittiný'near tbe end 'o my
yarns, it camne into my be .ad ali of à suddent thet 1 badn't
got but five dollars for ail the chin grist: I had peddled
about so, long. So I made up my mm id flot to tell another
word until I bad *got my back pay.

"4Wall, next* tîne I came ta his boardin' bouse hie was
gone. The landiady couldn't tell me nuthin' about bim,
neither. So thar I was euchred out o' fifty dollars by
tbat ink-spiller.

I couldn't do nathin' jest then, but I se.z ta dmyself,
<hold on, my hearty, tili aid Joe gits. in you .r wake, an'

then mebbe it would be bis turn, l'ijèst Iay low, for a
bit.'

III dadged about the newspaper offices a good while.

-listenin' ta the gab gain' on. And* though 1 can't re>d
myseif 1 knowed somne newsboys. who could, an' by gii'in'
'em a littie 'backy now an' agin, I kep myseif pretty WelI
posted as ta wbat was in the papers. An' by an' by 1 got
tràck of a blood an' thunder yarn that was runnin' in one
of the papers, an' makin' a great noise. I got a newsboy
ta reàd it to9:me, an' wi.at should it be but~ my own yarn,
dre*ssed up i course, an names chianged, but the saine
idées.

'Sa I jest goes ta thet newspaper office an' lays low.t
An' ane night I ses mny gentleman comin' outen the
office, an' it didn't take me many 1seconds ta coliar bum.

Ha-, ha," sez 1, alter I bad shaok bim up a bit ta
enliven bis memary, 'mebbe yau think you know ail

IlC

'< BUSINESS."
SPÂcKk-<' 1 understand that Miss Sbarply'got off something veýry

sarcastic at your expense last night.1u
Liâzî-" Yes;so she did. Bot I caâ stand it if she can. In

fact, 1 wish she'd do it some more, asI sold that one this mornipg to
one of the comic papers"1
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IRISH TO, THE LAST.
MCCARTHYIT-" In this moment we must remember only our countrys cause.. Let us shake hands and. press on to victory t
PARNEL.IT-" Neyer!- This grave does not unite us; it is a chasmn that sunders us further apart than ever 1"

about me by this turne, an' bain't no more use fornrne, but.
1 can tell you, young feller, you n ver made no bigger
mistake., I hain't told you yet thet I was a pirate for
seven years in the Indian Ocean, -and a runaway conmmet
in Australia, where 1 lived for months on the constables
sent ontto take me. Why, man a!ive,-you wouldn't make
more'n a dessert. for: me, wen I feel kinder empty hike I do
now, an if I miglit advise you, you'd better jest fork over
thet fifty dollars, quicker'n a flash.'

IlWall, in course hie hadn't it onto hlm, but back I
marches hlm to the newspaper boss, an' between themn
they settled the bill. An'tbr. nex' time i hey' to do with
sech slippery customers, you bet it's goin' to be cash down
or no trade," WILLIAM MCGKLL.

NAMES OF TORON'TO STRERTS.

A N article appears in several of our excanges giving

Thinking that a similar compilation showing the origin
of Toronto street nomenclature would be of interest,
GRIP has secured the services of a leading antiquarian
researchist, wbo was commissjoned to obtain, at any cost,
including drinks to aldermen andex aldermen, the desired
information. After more than a week and $ 15 spent in
assiduous researches, lie came in with a very swelled head,
vrhich lie stated was superinduced by the intensity of bis
labors, and banded in the following.

Yonge. street was so, called, on the 1mems a non lucendo
principle, because it-is the oldest street in the city.

Adelaide street is a corruption of IlAddle-head." It
was so named in compliment to the City Council.

Lombard street was so christened because it ran
through a large lumber yard.

Richmond street (East and West) originally ran tbrougb
a large field. It owed its naine to an alderman of a
Shakesperian turn of mind, who said it remindedbimWof
the Il Two Richmonds in the field."

Bay street séems to be connected with legends of a
bay tree, or a bay horse, or both. On this p oint the
commentators differ widely.

Bleecker street takes its name from the desolate
character of the neighbourhood at the turne it was laid
out.

The origin of the naine Queen street is apparent-a
very proli 'fic.parent.

Avenue rond explains itself. Owing to the increase of
building it was considered advisable te 'ave a new road
in that locality.

Close Avenue is close to the lake and the street rail-
Nvay.

Inclian Rond is evidently a corruption of IEngine
Road.' The naine, doubtless, originated frorn the fact
that it leads te High Park station.

Bond street was thus named to commemorate the
growth of the city debt.

Lan's.downe Avenue recal.1s the memory of a busted.
real estate boom.

IT is strange, but a Colonel is frequently a bard nut
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DRBSS GOODS 321.0W COST

MS. b[CGR6CAN-" Saints alOiVe 1 ]Luck at the thrain av her!
Sure, she cud shpare a bit av that ta make me Honora a dress."'

-. I

".There, that'Ul do.me shpiendid, an' she'Il never miss it, s0 she
Wôfl't ."

TH]EQIJEENSTGN MEIGHTS CIELSBR&TION.
AS DESCRI.BE» BY TOMMY *TRAVERS IN A LETTER TO HIS

* F'RIE1"'BILL GADSBY.

ToRoNTro, October the r5//i.

Dl EAR BILL,-We have been havin grate tinies sence
L~you lefr. Tuesday last ail the boys had a prade

rito. .tbb ;;Queen',s Park to *selebrate tbe anniversry of
Q;feensîon Heights-which is a blame sigbt better fun
than bein in- achool, and I just wisb they was more of
anivérsarys and if jiru Hughes bas bis way I guess theie

wulI be after this perbaps 2 or tbree a montb. He told
us that he boped that before long*we would have truly
Guns instid of the old wooden guns which we have now,
and I do wisb they'd hurry up and give us tbem before
the fine weather. is ail over for then Ide have a chance to
go out shooting sparrers. Just as soon as I qet a real
gun you Bet linm going to lay for the cats wbtcb corne
round our back yard.

WeIl we bad a big time as 1 was telling you we ?raded
througb the streets-only some of the fellers didn t keep
step very good, and kept stepping on each other's heals
and when we got their Colnel Dennison made us a spech
youd have Iaugbed to .sec the way he went on stamping
and doublin Up his fistes and shoutiù-it was putty nigh
as good as the wild man wbich we seeWn -the Museumn
aùd we of course cbeered like Sixty aid àthe. m'ore we
cheered the louder be bollered and the madder he seemed
to get about sorne trators and cowards and Sneaks that
bas been doin sornething I dno what ýto hîrn. He said
he boped we would allways recomernmthý'fàt our a nsesters
fought and died at Brock's Monument whicb 1 don't
think is true for I know mine didn't seeing dad only corne
here fromnEngland 20years since. I was asking sorneoi
the other boys about it and np* ne of thém'bad any anses-
ters whicb was ini it either, so I tbink the Coinel was way
off and dad says hie is a crank anyway- and 1 guess hie is
the wayhle acted. Me says we ought .tô be r.ady to fight
ihe Yankees when we are growed up. 1 suppose he bas
killed a hundred or two Yankees himself-which is wby
he was made a Coinel. I wouldent care about goin to
kili Yankees for My Uncle Hodgins lives over in Nev
York, and Iast fali rny brother Samn went over to Chicago
and he writes borne and says he's got to be quite a Yankee
now bimself. I'd like to kilt Injuns or Chinamcn-that
would be ail rigt-but as dad says we may be Yankees
ourslves anytime if business don't git better. Old Den-
nison is a fool and dosent know what hes talking about.
But Ide like to get tbat gun first rate and if I do I tell you
Pete Marris which piled -onto me and Licked me last
month bad Better look out or le pepper hirn you bet
your Sunday boots.

Our dog was stolen last week and Ive bad lots of grapes.
You neyer seen so many. .Froin your friend

Tommy TRAVERS.

=AN OPIN109_IFROU BOSTON.

M R. W. BLACKBURN HARTE bas written an
article on IIThe Journals and journalists of

Canada,*' which will appear in the IVw .England Maga-
zine for I ecember. This is a risky thing for any young
man to do-even a young man who served so long an
apprenticesbip on the Canadian press as Mr. Marte. It
will be absolutely necessary in dealing with the subject,
you see, to specify certain journals.and journalists as
Ilrepresentative.» How is Mr.. M arte -going to do this
witbout exposingbirnsclf to grievous bodily.harrn? If he
mentions the Globe and ignores the Qu:i'glechunk Imdi-
calor, how is bie going to justify himself to the editor of
the latter wben that irate individual ineets hum in a lonely
place? If hoe will accept a friendly pointer lie will print
a complete list of Canadian joumnals and journalists under
the general heading of -Il Leading nioulders of public
opinion." This wîil flot only conduce to bis personal
health, but also give his article a fine, solid look, and
prove intcresting reading to the New Englanders.
We await the appearance of the December number with
interest. The writer will no -doubt have tbrown bis
whole Haite into it.-
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TUE LAST STRAW.

O PPOSING TITE EMPEROR.-The Germau bundesrath, which
is the legislative house in which the component states of the

empire are specially represented, has rcised to commission the bill
for the suppression of drunkenness. The measure emanated (roin the
Emprr but a majoulty of the pienipatcntiaries ta the bundesrath

delrdthat their respective states could net accept the bill in ils
present shape. The measure provîdes severe punishments for drun-
kcenns, and alsa a strict surveillance of dnng houses The Ger-
msan publicans are se, alarined that they are about to combine for
political protection.-. Y. Standard.

iieé's a power anlong the nations,
He can fix the soldier's rations,

He cai bluster, stanp and swag er until evezy thing is blue;
He feit sale (rom ail attacking,
And could send oid Brismarck paeki*ng,

But ha won'î be quite sa bumptiaus now he's learned a ting or to

He can raise a mighty army,
A.nd with oratory charm yc,

He wields a power despotic, under which his subjects groan;
He can sit an free discussion,
And no needie in the cushion,

In the shape of bomb or dagger, maires him squirm upon his throne.

Sa, by force of his position,
lie bore down aUl opposition,

Unti', made bnld by long success, lie ventured just too far,
When a lively agitation,
Which pervaded ail the nation,

Taught even this proud monarch that his power hc miglit mar.

For when hie gat to thinking
About putting checkrs un drinking,

A roar of indignation soon uprose throughout the land;
"Potztansend ! Dannervetter!1
Took gara. Look oudt you'd better,

Te took avay aur lager-bier ish vot va vill ,wt shtand 1

CHATTER.
Tou HÂYsTACK-" In the times of the martyrs they

used to break folks on the wheel."
JACK PEASTRAW-"1 They do it yet."
Toms I-AYSTACK-11 Go on 1 )
JACK PEASTRAW-"« Nes they do. I ivas out ta the

fair Iast fail and got broke an the wheel of fortune."

SANso-"' This hotel advertîses ' Ail the comforts of a
home.' Does it give them? "

RoD>D-« It probably does. I knôw it gives ail the
discomforts, anyway."

S.ANSO-" The wvorm will turn."
RODD-"1 That is particularly true of the baok-worm.

He turns leaves."

EriiEL-"l They say that wisdom cornes only wth age
and experience."

MA&UD-" How very ivise you must be, dear."

MOTHER-'" Did you give your husband a cola dinrier
when hie came home ?"»

DAUGHTEit-" Not exaçtly. We had bot words.'

JASPAR-" I don't know why basebali erithusiasts
should be called craîîks."

JtJi.IpIppB-'. Indeed? "
JAsPAR-" No. They seldom do a turn ail sunimer."

SCRIBL-" This is ny, new book. It is bound ta
succeed."

Pr&NNIBS-"l Ah yes. Bound in haif-calf, I see."

DMARD AND SUPPLY;
MR. GOI3GLES (fron Markharn Township)-,, i heerd that there

was a stiong demand for calves for this new Higblan' regiment, an
I've brung a good one in, if you& want ta buy him."

MAuD-"1 Sa Clara is engagea at ' ls *t."!
ETHEL-"' How do you know ?".
MAIJD-" She bas been fitgdoaulyail cycui-

ing."

THE favorite instrument with the politician is the
party organ ; but the fireman prefers taà play the hase.

WHETHER an instrument is a violin or mereiy a idd.1ç
depends a good deal upan who plays-it.. -

juMiPUPPE-" Bighead doesn't seem ta think witlî the
sanie facility that ie' used ta."

BLAZER-" No. Ail his trains of thought have appar-
ently been side-,tracked."

S-jmE people look at their troubles with 'a- télescope
bc-fore they arrive, and with a microscope after they have
camie.

C14OLLY-" VoU look quite pwostwated."
CHAPPIE-" Va-as. I'm down on*myiluck.".

JOHNNY-" What is meant by responsibility?"»
PAPA-"' It means having to post a letter for your

mna.",

SANsO-" I neyer knew but one tnarcb that really
came in like a iamb and went out like -a lion."

RoDD-"l Indeed?"
SANso-" Ves. It %vas a wedding mnaich."

OuR orinion of the greatness of other. people depends
very much on our opinion of aur awn greatness.

DR. HARVEY'5 SOUTHERN RED P1NEý for couigh*s and
colas is the most reliable and- perfect cough meýditi iie in
the market. For sale everywhere.
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AN irishinan who, was ahingi aan
toe near tIe edge.aàd rolled of and felito
gURud. "l wuz ceomnir' dwn onytway,'

Oeiced 0 wuz jist out of nails.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS
MRs. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING Svitu hast
used for chîldren teeihing. It soothes
child, softens the gums, illays ail pain, c
wind colic, sud is the btst rernedy for E
rhoea. Tweinty-ive cents a botile.

WHAT'S IN A NAME?
IT is -s0 nice to bave a naine

.With hidden meaning fraught;
Such apt rejoinders fromthe same

Ma>' oftentimes bc wrought.

For instance, once a foolisti youth,
Who loved an actress sort,

To wed bis silI>' self, forsooth,
Did lier b>' mail implore.

No jar Ehe biche of Piiy's nardl,
No wastcd words divine;

She simpl>' took a postal card,
And signedI it "Ida K/7el,."

~Smg'A, Gry &~ o. 's Afopttj

WHAT 15 SAID IN FAVOR 0F DYE
IMIPROVED FOOD FOR INFANTS

A PROMINENT p hysician says: " It is on
the best preparations in the way of Infa
Food now before the profession, and I havc
hesitation in'reconmending it higbly."

*At<YONE fizrnishing their homes and req
ing anytbing in tht way cf gas or electric
turcs and globes should calI on R. Hl Le.,
Co., 19 and 21 Richmnond Street West. 'I
"lm is headquarters for goods in thest Iii

We would advlse yen te go direct to them
gel their quotations.

MARY HAD A PLOT 0F LAND.
MARY had a little land;

Tht soit was very poor;
But still she kept it on bier baud,

And struggled to gtt moire.

She held-her land until the day
TIhe people settled down ;

Till wbere a wildernrsa had been
Grew up a thîiving town.

Then Mary rented ont bier plot
(She would net seil, you lcuow>,

But wsited patiently about,
For prices still te grow.

They grew as population came,
'And Mary raiscdl the rent;,

WVith commori food and raiment now,
She would net be content.

She buiît herseif a mariabon fine,
Had luxuries galore;

But every lime thai onices rose,
Sht raised the'rent seme more.

"What inakes thse land keep Mary se?
Tht common people cry;

««Why Mary owns the land, you know,
Tht knowing ones repi>'.

Audi-o tach one of you might be-
Wealthy, rellned and wise-

If you had ouI>' owncd sonte land,
And Ilwaiied for the rise."

-Brighton Single Tax Riviez

g~otDR. T. 'A. SLOCUM'S
t0.e OXYG ENKzED EàMULSIO0N Of PURE CoD LivFR
he QIL. If y;ou have Tightness of the Chest.

Use ht. For sale b>' ail druggists., 35 cents a
bottle.

ILLUSrRATED FASHION CATA.
,een LOGUIL
the MESSRS. R. WALKER & So'.is' Illustrated

ures Fashion Catalogue for the winter season is re-
oiar- ceived. It is a neatly got up pamphlet, and

c6ntains much information as to the latest
styles in ail departments of ladies' .wear, and
ver>' full descriptions and price list. Ladies
will find it an invaltiable guide te shopping,
and those ait a distance can avait themselves
of it to make purchases through thse Mail
Order Department. Thse variety of goods
bandled b>' this reliable and enterprising firth
is much larger tbis season than au>' previous
year. The latcst novelties have been secured
in the Icading European market b>' Mr.
Herbert Wnlker, whose excellcnt taste and

judgment as a buyer are evinced by thse splen-
did assortnient of goods now offéred to the
public ai surprisingly low prices.

01OH, WHIAT A DELICIOUS CIGAR!
il. Vas, it is an Invincible, one of the beat

made. Try it. L. 0..GROTHE & Co., Mont-
R'S real.

Tstsv badl just corne out of a down-t<'wn
c of store, where tIse> bad been introduced b>' a
nts- friend, when car number ninetcen stopped at

no the corner. " Let us wait for the next car; it
is number eleven," said one of the Iadie,..
«"%Vhy so ?" replied lier coinpanion. "«Oh,
I alvays have such an interesting flirtation with

uir- the conductor."1 "Do you know him?"
fix- "lDo I know him?î He is my husband "

tr & Pfflsburg, Ciroim'de-Teeg'raph.
E'bis
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- 7L30

CURES
Impure 13lood,

Dysp *sia
Uver Complaint,

.Blliousness,
Kidney Complaint,

Serofule.

DRESSUAKERS' MACIO $CALE
MISS CHtYBB,

gc5e& YoI'vuE S R E

3 doora below Trinity square

oDres dutiar and Dres.-muing.
Orestien for corsets.

TEOXBOX1 yU

CORSE
l'l Fi 

uh, ,LDitt

Over Si Milone
ahsoady "od.

Iro be hall of ai Daoi-
EIO' 1mtNUtASa tbroughout the world

W. a. TRIMOQ & 00LTD LONDON.
Bée. that every Couot in markad --Tnimis GLovi

WrioND" and boss oui Mrdo Ulark. t.ho (Orewn.

1,900,000 OI

BOULES
SOLO

IN CANADA
Ili ME fouR

A CURIE
IN QUIERS P.

EVeq Boule L OOIT
A ierment uR

SUFFER NO LONGER
Iqheumatism
Neuralgia
OR ANY OYHER PAIN.

DIAMON»
VER-A-CURA

AND AML8 ~Stomacli Troubles,
INDIGIESTION,

Haussa, Sour Stomn-
ach, Clddlneen,
HeartburnCon sti-

paulo n V uaI zood RIeIng,
vlsagreeble Tente, Nervous-
nos$. ____

At Druggloa and D3uor sent bymail on
recelpt cr-25 cts. (5boesl Si.O0> là stalnyi.

taalida, Jb»ot, U ai 4 LouMI SI. 7010b Ult

Extlract of BEEF.
Tho best and Moat -ecoomlonl "Stock" for

Soupa, 1ýtQ.
Oneponeuasfryfv Omac

prime lean Beetf. rL-v onso
Send to ua for oua book of receipta, sbowlng

--e of ARMOnS EXTRAGT lai soupa as

ARMOUJR & CO., Chicago*
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I"mâoFA Day.
À GAIN OF A POU ND A'DAAX IN THIL

CASE OF A MS WHO BAS ERCONS *ALL
XUN DOWN1" Am muA SEGUl TO TAKE

TUAT 2EMAKKABLE iFtl PIODUCZU,

EMULSION
OF PURE 000 LU VER SIL WITH

ilypophosphites of Lime & Soda
iS Novira4 UNusuAiL. Tais mzAT
HA$ BREN PEEFOIRO OVER AND OVES.
AGAIN. PALATABLB AS biRn. EN-

DODoi PsiY91Cî.NS. Seor's
EMiuLSION 18 PUT up oNLY lx SALMioN
COLOR WRAPERS. SOLD BY ALL DEIUG.

GS AT ~.N io
BO WNr, BellWile.

6 Konag Street pfflt.

Branc Yardge 3 Stet.rQcnSrtWe
CoreSadnaAMe and ColeStDock. Fot t Curch Street.

W4est Torontojunction.

THE CRGWN PERFUMERY C0.'S
Oelobrat.d InvlgoPating

LAVENDER SJALTS
The delightful new SnieIl-

In tSS and Agt'eabIo
Deo.do.r i e r-appreciated
altre ins palace. mansiohn and
cottag ta a Mfost rofireshinc
hxury. By leaving thse stop-.
prout fora few moments a

asý .ht:fr'fumne escap-css
the air moat enJoya

Genuine only svith Crown 11V
Stopptr aa shown herewith.
tejt scpuu imiations.

300,000 hettica so11id lient ycar. lî%mpm i¶=M j'

MADE ONLY DV

The Crown Perfumery Co.
In7 NEW BOND 8TItEET - MON

* a1rnil ZH£

FzEDING TiME AT TUFi ZOO.

D I. A .F. WEBSTER, Dantal Surgeon.DGold Medallist in Practical Dentistry R.C.D.
ofiSce: N.E. Cor. YoN<na and BLooR.

Over Lasadce Dmug Stora. Telephane IS, Toronto.

WN. PERGUSON, Carp.ntor,
SIT elay et., Cor. MeIInçOa, Toronto.

JOhblag ofid aU lnde promptly attended to. Printers
and'Engmver3 Jobbint a Speciattr.

CONSOMPTION.1 b,4. & podtlO rerned7 tfor the aboya dMtos* by ta
ait tbomnds of eu et th$ Woot Id sud et long

standing have Iot tra Ocoâ. o détrons te Moy 1.11h
ta ils eM=cay. tbat 1 wt und TW0 BOTI'LE FRIE
wlth a VALUABLIE FRATISII on this diomu te anY
sugeruotw uod methelr l'mR tnt P.0.addtut
T. A. SLOOUM, M. 0., 186 ADELAIDE
ST., WEsT, TORONTO. ONT.

0ER

COgUrdSAde ..

~IW~nsKenV f .Ô

TAKE , 47 ong SteetTelephone6L9.
ifALL PAPERS IN GREAT VARIETY

FAIRCILOTH BROS.
10 SNUTER ST.

We are ehowing a vca7 large andt v~idartmoût
of Wal Papers which dlI py you ei. et

THE BERLIN CHEMICAI. CC0.
Axe the Sole Maaufaeturera of the

FOUR GREATESI REMEDIES 0F THE AGE
CREIE ]DIE MENTIS for rernoving Freckdes, Trans, ]Etc., Ellc.
VANDAINE removes Superlious NIlair
SAISISONINE, the World-Renowned flair IlLestorer

RHENOLINUq, the Great Germau ELoeutlache Powder

Sold it ail Rellable Drupoitta Soenti for Cireoiartr go

BIERLIN CifEMICAL CO., B3ERLIN, 014T.
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D.J. FHANK ADANS,

'DENTIST
35 COLEICE 8T. - - Toacute

Telophone 2.8

J. A. Troutmàan, L.D.
igVEQuzOà DENyTI8ZI

40 Spadina Ave. Sud do"s M. of Colléga.
Makes the preservatlon of natural teeth a ,rcIaty
ad all wonk warraatedl to Cive satisfaction. ppnt

mente, mrade by Telephone il49. Night Belt.

STILI AT IT
Some montbs ago [ offéred to donate

$25 to the Library Fund of the Canadian
Shorthand Society, if theagents ofta rival
Typewriter would give satisfactory proof
that Mr. Yost invented the " Remington
Standard Typewriter." The proof is flot
forthcoming, but the advertisement stili
appears.

GEORIGE BENGOUGII,
4 Adelalde Street West, '- Toronto.

ToRoNTO, Sq5ternber 22,18Bg1.

*THI

YOST
WRITING MACHINE.

Latest production of G. W. N. ltost, the. inventer
or the. "Remington'" and 1* Caigraph " machines,

PIROONr oNr surzEIOpIT.
T» maie of the Test Dow exceeds that et

"W ether Machine.
Tpe-gde Imaures portent sud pernian.

snalu nt. No aanoyDN or expousive.lbbon. lui. PU uaaanteed to lent six
Montha. Printa direotly.from steel type,Fivtg oar and dleaù work. Uneqnai.
ed fogr 248nftolaing. Cancot 110 atrsiaed

by floawy. woric. Tyipe arm teuted te ata ver 80 peamra. do: s Dot Impair lit
besutittu WOrk. *oàemad portable.
OPeratora auppliei.

GENERAL AGENTS

Im w -0»R au lo- a«>
16 &£48 Adoloide $1. E., Tronfo.

Law and Commercial Stationers, Lithographers,

etc., Writing Machine paper and Gencral Supples.

CURE FITS tumnn l "y, prc o nouaw merely ta " *s
for Um aui tien haye thcm retara a"1j1, men

;tae"r. Il ]ve made the d1su et rITA. EPILE?.
ILINQ MÇ"SS a Ille.toiig 5od.~.T

Coeed tame the WSret mmes Bée..». es
ZZ eMssoain for aiot now r.eStn~ 0 ue et

Mc*. for aU ai Z& Orum flo ea m t
ftwey. ive S'aand POST-OFFCE

OO . 180 ADELAiDE ST.w ST. ORON0. bNT.

ýcz3O NVJIZ! BI.H Ni S.LfOdsuB.VM

THEs HAUNTED ROOKERY.

P ATENTSObtained in Canada, United States,
Great Britain and ailForeigo Countries.
*Advlce on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents siven on application.

PtnBartErsd SlttrElectrical and.

Mecanial xprtsaadDrughtsmen.
çanadian Banik of commeroe Bssildd<g.

TORONTO.

ATIENTSB~Applicatiors for
I 1c m i rFooigns tea
A PREPARED

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CJO.
Solicitors of and Experts in Patents

Eatahfshed 1807 22 King St. Eat, TORONTO

ONTARIO LADIES' COLLEGEI
.IVEMY. ONT&aRIo.

Affords an exceedinely ploasaat home. and comploe
rduation courses in Literature, Music, Fine Ait,
Elocuton and Commercial Branches. Apply te

1 PRINCIPAL HAIRE, Ph.!>.

LCoColl's Lax&ille KaobiDe 011.
It docs flot gum or clog machinery, and wcnrs equal to Castor 0>1.

TrHEIR -RENOWNED CYLINDER 01.
- Guarantecd to do better and cheaper than talow. Try above Olis and you

will buy no other. Made only by
~oCOLL B]R0)S. & a00.. - ''R 1T

wu wST& CO0. SM T29OGU aT.

W. H. STONE, Mwasoe

UNDERTrAKER
Telephon. q9p. 1 an Ton#* a& e 'Op. gim".st

Ontario Sohool of Elocution-Oratory
.F A N CIS i. R OW N , P ré sdent

DO 1IWANT A

Sedfor Ptoe List for infoi-
mation regarding

NWINSTANTANEGU8 NANS
OAKERAS

J.G.Rmsey & CO.
89 BAY OTREEIT TORONTO.

Vitballeil Air r.,e
1 will admmnite t4h! Air or Cas ' fire fole,, oe

motad pmrantcc exming to>be absolutaly
pan...Thts applnes only tu those getting in se

.. C' H. RIGOS, Cor. RIng and Yonte St.
'TOeePhone 1476

foi [SI !I N lo-e "FY Ii
WHITE ROSEIunIwi.i t.BLOSSOM

C. V.. SNELGRUVE
Dental Surgeon.

97 Carlton St., - Toronto
Porcelain Crowns, Gold Crowris and

Bridge Wofk a Sj5ecialty.
T eop 1 1 one Ne. "081

Standard Steam Lau ndry
304 CHUORO STIIEET.

* rc*la D3elivsrad tu ail parts of bhc City.
- .. 1Téléphone SdM&



Grip's Almanac foir 92 Is in Active Prepar-ation.

- GRIl1?ýr

111E HIGH SCIIOOL No More Rheumatism UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
_________CAPITAL PAIn UP $1,200,o00

IrHE 0 W IENBOAIR)OF DIRECTORSDRA lNC GO RSETHE WENANDREW THOMSON, Esq. President.
DRAW IN~E J.CO RS PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

HO. THOS. McCREEVY, D. C. THOMSON,
Esý .GIROUX. Esq., E. J. HALE, Esq., SIR

Authorlzed by the Idlnlster GALTri G.C.M.G

AND APPLIANCE CI, E .. wEBE .

The course is now complete: HiEAD QlrPFICE, CHICAOO. A lexandria, Ont.; tIroquois, Ont.; Lethbridge,
N.W.T.; Montreali, Qune.; Ottawa, ont.; Quehec,

~ e; Srnith's Falls, tînt.; Toronto, Ont.; W
5

est Win-

No. x-FREEHAND, inoorporated Sune li, 1887, with a ceer, Ont.; Winnipeg, Mai.

No. 2-PRACTICAI- GEOMETRY. oash Capital of $50,OOO.OO. Lo nTeAlAncE Iak(NiT ,Liepo

4oc No. 3 --LINEAR PERSPECTIVE, PATENTED IN CANADA DECEMBER L87 Bankc of Liverpool (Linited), New York-National
PATENTED IN U.S JUNE î871. Park Bank. Boston-Lincoln National Bankc. Min- .

NO. 4-OBJECT DRAWING, neapolis-First National Bank.
Colleritions mriue at ail points on inost favorable

,IcTT~V~YATternis. Current rate ofi iterest allowed on deposits. (

No. 5-lt ST IA DESIGN. J. 0. BUCHANAN, Manager, Toronto.

j These books are ail unitorni n size and style, and

constitute, a coniplete uniforin series. The saine plan ,4. ïMueT~
fàis followed through theur alI-the Texi, the Problenis, ,

and opposite the ]Problenris, in each case, the Exercises

W based upoq tem. TIhe illustration is uou the saine
pagewst itsuwninaterandwith the exercise, in, \ .ekU 1

every case, is a yjaceJor the studns ,k.ah-

co py, therefore, is a coniplete Text-hook on its subject, 'L. fIjl -*
andsc a Drawing Book as well, the paper on which the I'

I books are printedl being irst-class drawing paper. The
student using these books, therefore, is eut oblied 71 Ling Street West. Toronto, ünt.

MN ut purchase snd take care of a drawing book aise.

114 Moreover, Nos. 1, 4 and 5 are the unly books on t:heir C.. ATRO M .fo'anrN
9) subjects authorized by the Deparînent. Therefore, if C.C ATRO. g.frCn

the student buys rte full series, hie wili have a micra~rm, Jui of Mos BouSTereau

and no a ,nixed series. cavcriPif the wklole £14b) lC ' e ietiiya pieib h otat ui fMi'.Buee

the examtiationx, and edited by 14r. Arthur J. RefBlrilyauA pi y"'h Poptaits alt

ing, one of the best authorities i these subjects in ihis Owen Bleetie Boit and STrtmo8 King Street East, Toronto.

%,. couutrv, and recentlv Master ln the School of Art. A pine

gr Each bookc is in te direct lite of the curricu-

luand is authorized. Is n0w recogrnî'ed as tlie gre.atest boon offéred ro il R. HrAMILTON MacCARTMY, R.C.A.,

fernghnnantv lt IA iOHS ANIS î .elc SCULPTOR, tornicrly of London, bEnlarid,

r~1 ite examinations lu Hi ghScIsool Draigw
1 

be ,rcs n .,iîîlliopltY. se ihr eîîr olier UnM Roal European Pot ron.sgo. Portrait-BssS

set (rom the authorized hocks. knovn rilean. has f.sîled. By it. steaddt .oothing Stuet. a Monî,nîcnts. tirontc, MartialeI Tera

enturent, that c, easily fett it wili cure Cotta. Si ulrîo, New 131iliiig.s, L oinîls.srd St.,'i orco

IL RCONLY 15c. PER CCP)". Rheumatism, Liver Comilaint,
PRICE, ~Solatica, Feunale Complainte P R CI T I

Sjlni.Diseset,, Impotency', A P E I lE
liq Gerl Deblllty, Constipation, l

Neuralgia, Ki ney Diseaue, 4

Frntng& ubi~in C.Lumbago, Varloe~~ 0  The age o ur-

t The Grip Pitg& ulsi C.Nervous Complainte, Sexual OIOasin ae )

c ~ 28 Front Si. IV., Toronto, Dyppsa Uriary Diseases, q( *- 1I r4

IW We Challenge the Wol BOT0 HE
To show an Etettric Iielt where the current is utarer ____________

the control of the patient as completely as tis. 'iVeJES. ltif h! &cas use the sanie belt on an infant tIsat we would on a Shos that Our
JRS* giant by sinipi> redocing the rit, niber of cel.. Ordin ieffort, ta plicas

ary beits are not so. lias Isen a suc-

P4 
Beware of Imitations and tL55.

Prnescheap Beits. m.ao~ ~C
We desire to warn the public «g nt purchasing 83, 89 KiNO air. EcAbY

worthless imitations of the Genure Oweni Electric --------- -

P a p r R le r Bet tat as stood thse test of years and has a con-

aperse Ru er l3ihth d upnvery brlt anidappliaice J.' AGENTS
B oo k b in ciers Geo. C. Pitzer, M.D.

-- Protessor or thse Theory and Practice of Medicinie in A\ chanc e to sntke înioney sellin.-
thse American Medical College, St. Louis, author of
IElectricity in Medicine and Surgery,' says t-

Our Establishmfenlt la Fitted Up '.ST. L ois, Mo., june îo, 1886. THE NORTH-WEST
"take leasure in sttnthat 1 have exaniinedl

to Execute and'i tests Dr. Oweri's ErctoGvtncBtan

appliince, n do not hesitate tra say that it is thse B tU e P o e
motpatcland efficient of aIl te galvanic belts 1 It e P c u e

FIRST OLASS BOOK h-haveose 0.i~ ~rC. MD.IOCiahesS.

A N[D JOB3 W OR K Dr. Pitzer is considered te best authoritY we have Every Volunteer in Canada wii

intewrd on electricity. buy fhem
Send i6e. for Illustrateti Catalogue 01

* ~information. TestimDonial$, etc.

26 &28 Front Street West. THE oWEN ELECTR1C BEL7 CO. The grip I>rinting & Publimhing CJo.
71 KInK: St. Weret, Toronito. Ont

TORONTO -Mention this paper. 28 Front Street West Toronto



Iff AIT Isthe Most RoliableTheHEINTZMAN (JO. PIANO fauctrd

À Magnficent Bîsplay
0F CHOICE

MANilES
Poncho Capes

In Black, Fawn, Navy and Cardi-

nal, ranging in price frorn
$8.oo to $20.00

Your Dress Suif,
LOOI<S SHRBBY

Why don't you go to F ollett's and get one

of bis $35.oo Dress Suits, made of the finest

Broadcloth or Worsted (which ever preferred).

Silk and satin lined ail through.

We guarantee to make these suits in tirst-

class style and give you an elegant fit.

Elegantly Enibroidered Capes 1All For $35.00

Trimrned with Ostrich Tips, from $15 to $75

RUSSIAN CLOAKS
In Jacquered Cloth, Plain Cloths and Plaids,

unlined, ranging from $15 to $25 ; Quilted

satin-lined, from $20 to $40.

Thbre-Qllartor Coats anld RoBfBrs
In heavy Winter Serges and Plain All-wool Cloth.

Also Beavers, trimmed with Persian Lamnb

and Beaver, ranging frorn $12 to $29.

PLUSH GARiVENTS
A very special lune of Quilted, satin-lined, for $ i .

The latest -Our own design, conibination of Plush

Dolman and Cape. Very choice.

1 N.B.-Our Illustrated Catalogue now ready sent
ta any address out of town.

R. WIILKER & SON
83, 35 and 37 King St. East, 18, 20 and 22 Colborne St.

cirIpa Almanac for 92 will be W

GET ONE AT

JOSEPHI J. FOLLETT'S
Merchalit Tailor - 181 Yonge St

334 Yonge St, Toronto

XVebster's Dictionary at a prîce
within the reach of ail. This bas
more value in it to English-speak-
ing people than any other book of
human origin. Price $1.84, bas
been sold for $8 to $îo for niany
years. Just received some beau-
tiful goods for those who car,
afford them. Butler's Trays $4.98;
worth $io. Beautifully finished Zr

Black walnut Invalid Trays $2.56
worth $5.

Various sizes of finely finishied H-at Racks 98c. uP, no e

lîalf the usual price.
The best Clothe lre enade,7. 89sc pn
An assortmcnt of DoIl Carnae t otpou. pncS
Children's Chairs, 4C. worth 75C. e

Doll's Chairs., high chair, large chair and rocker Jlc. r
duced froin 2 c usually 4c.

Ail colons shi ae,3e. per doz.

Larg size Roal Canadan Ctes Wiger, a1Iluod"
improveinents and' besttAnericani Rollers, vîalzdt
shaft, $2851 each up to $3.2j. worth $4 ta $5

Four iews us 8.fo sniall; 55C. for No. 3; 9 o

No. 2, In. for No.i hs r Eddys sbest miake.
T c iber u,$3
Thos cnb;a utf .îfIfo diaug Dais ' Tables rediced tO $s39*

Blcin aint, , 4 w>rtll $2. .ej
0

Beautifully painted and Iodbandeà oal- scut-'ai
size. 19 C..latrge 24'-, witb funnel 13c., galvanized iron, oe' >

34c. w tb unne 19
Celebrated Mirror pipe varnish, zaC. wonth 5
No .% cpper ýbotto lrs, ~q.wnh $o5.

N o. . coprttom te etl, 4 woth 5 1' 6 e
One thousand other things as chea~ c~ TLY

Open evenings. W. 03. N

holly original.
I

1


